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FACTS.-Klnc- vek vaa fbarteca alia
long, eight aide, aad forty mllea rovad.
wlik a wall one kaadred feat klgk, aat
lb Irk eaoaf k for three chariot t ikrtwatvt
Dabyloa aa fifty taih-- e wlihlo tkewaUsy
which were aevealy five feet thick and,
oaa kandred feel high, witk one kaadrea
bra ten gttrs. Tbt lemple ef Diana, e
Epbesat, waa'420 feet to4k loniwi e(
the roof. It was a hundred j tare In balW
ding. The largest af tka pyramids U
431 fejrt kick, and C&2 am ike Iiei. 1t .

base eorert fleven ieraa. The tunes ara
about 60 feet in length, and ibe layere
ara t03. It empleyed 330,000 mea tnf

Slic (Dlfrtforij) Stole
aTT'MVl ? ."5i
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0tt SqnaU. irl Ikaortioal f 1,00
Fur wh aUJUiooal laMrtU. BO
- tttahrtli)r ani)-- aijfai4 aft y l
hftfter llian tlni VTrir. v

1'vwutj Juatira'a Order will W fubHali- -
d ai ui mi rai wila uUiat a4viVMM

mnia.
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aa m! oii W ioa ta.
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Ltr Sfcittiii Bll IUw4 ftAar tMia from

Lmtj TTaatara Knml tt Jtlr' Hn
ltl Rom rytrtill.dity uttyl SauJj.
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E. T. CLEMMONS,
l Cotitrttior.
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Wm. Knabe & Co.,
AKcrtrrrm! r

Oraad, Sare and Vpiicht

PIA VO . FO It 4'KS,
BALTIMORE, Md.

Thn lnhamnU kt be n blirr Il. I f for

urprtj Thht Inn. and uik)u tJte.r ' it.,i.
in (ttatMd faupwrchfj pr.rannrB f rvtil

proauancea Uia M(allel. T).ir
TO N' E

canbinra rtvat power. awertnrM inJ flne!njinj
..lit . mml aatda rrrat miritv of Intonation
aa4 Uweataeaatlironnlioat the rntiia acala. Tfiiir

TOUCH
la aliaat aadelaatlo. 4 ai4irel; free from tba ti(T-- I

aaaa loan a in ao mMT phi
IN WORKMANSHIP

thaj ara uaequnled urlng nnnr lut the very teat
aeaaeaad BateHal.taalarKarapitatemptnjadiaour
kaalnaaaaaableauto keepeoatlaoally anlnimetiia
lark ofluniber. Ae.. hind.
Xy H.rHirS4t'iasriaKoaliaTtoir evlm.
roael UvaratnMif Scale and the Ifnflp TrvMe.
fCf" Wa woald callaperial attention loom Lite

Improvement la Uw Puk and KQt-ait-

GaiMDa, Pjlentad Anirntl4. IW6, whic h brihf
tha Piano nearur paifoctioa than baa yet been at- -

A'pcrfc Piano Full Warrantalfar Fiif
Iran

rraaraine
.be muat re

am ana Un iinr.ONa. b rli-- "He, wbole-ai- e

and reuil, at l.nwwt Kartorv Prb.
WM. UNABE 4. CO.,

Baltimore, Md.
Mapt. 3fi:fim.

NORTH CAROLINA, i Prol(1,t, Court.
DaviDaox Coi kty.

To aZJ Whom it may concern.

Kotiafl U heribffiveD tliat I aliall at.
lead atnf affiea ia Latxington, on tL 27th
day Of March 1871. to Uke tfitiimmy and
aaeartala who ara tba next of kin of Thorn-a- k

C., Crump deceased, btU of Davidooti
I

CoDDtT. Also W taka an account of hi

aetata in tfca baad of administrator; when
an! where all poraone interested, may at-te-

with thlr avideBce.E joHxsoN
"

Jud-- of Prohate for
Davidson Couuty;

ltlnatB,N. C Jan. 17, 1870..($)
rimff TaWa Wattern XV. 0. R. R.

TAKES EFEECT 6TM 8ePT.1I70.
GOING WEST-- . GOING R A ST.

Arrit. Leave. Jrriue. Leave.

OBITUARY.--. awaj
t U '- -

"fc Bar. HbhopJ aidtrav, af tVa 31.

movnt ll k, anef auiny v carl r iar--

Mn Mi 'cf VUoM. Clotif h Mai af
anaD Mwar and iuf oaaea la kit 4a

aaaaiaaiiaa M kit aUtattaaia Cplacapaej
tvlneea, k kaa kfm fapaVVIT laowa at
bkvln Klvtn wttiton 6f ll catutalloa
HI laa WUci raajlaf tukjka mc latnj vaara
lid bern failirrinjf la lha aU UoiUadial
LbImaiiM CUach dI itiediffrmt crAa,
all A fi if Ha HmhI ... .r. rtM. InlA I , alia.

I .i ,. .,
.iiinnmiMiiimi. Mn aaw

In a reneraf wst condeninaterv at lha
sysrem of tiara am bwnaage; eat the tbarch
In America wat for many years ratine-tit-l-

conscrveTtlve on the subject. ..Tka
"Dook of Diaciplina." declared against
traffic in flares "for gain," kat esaanaipa-lio- a

kad never been enjoined, and in the
gwneral councils of ike denomination slave
holding deb-cite- s from the Soall met as
tka cual oi tlieir krethrea from the free
States. A the General Conference which
tret in New York 4n Mny'tSII, arrlnfor-- "

mal faveflijratioN was held of I be ease ai
U'ehou Audrrw. who. since the last ses
sion of ihe General Conference, bad aaar-rn- d

a lady posses aed of large property In
slave. After a heated and protracted de-

bate an act was pasted bv a majority of
the Conference requiring itishop Andrew
tu desist fioui the eiercise nf bis Kpisco-(a- l

funcliniis ttnl'l be should free himself
ironi active participation iu ihe "great

jjien upon tbe rciwesenlatives of
the annual etiufrreneee embraced ia the
slave-holdin- 8ials ihirteea in tiataber

presented afortaal protest Sg.-Wn- the
action of the majeriiy, accaimpanied ky a
drclaralion setting forth lheir conviction
that ibat action had rendered it iratxMsible
for the chufch in the Botiik, to tabiuil 4 t
the jurisdauiion of tlie General Conference
u iiU auy kope of success amooe the pea
pie. Thia led to the adoption of apian
of septraiian, aerwrdinr to which an ami
cable division ef the church and of the
church property was made, subject to the
approval of the churches in the slave hol-

ding .Stales. The plan wat approved by
lha Southern ehnrehea, And the Southern
Methodist Episcopal Church was organ- -

UviJkVeylt.J'3;-JJUi..3,L- a
1844 was repudiated by that of lS4S,aid
its enforcement as to. the pro rata division
of the church property was sought and
obtained by tbe foulliem body through
the Unilod States courts. The influenc-

es of this ecclesiastical (and iu many in-

stances personal) strife extended beyond
Ihe denomination immediately effected.
The van body of Southern Methodist
preachers, from mild opponents of tbe pe-

culiar institutions, became de-

fender, and among tbem originated the
discovery that slavery waa an institution
divinely ordained. It-l-a . not improbable
that in the sectional bitterness engender-
ed amoug tka Methodists in 1844 and the
years following, the seeds were sown
which could hardly have failed to find
their fruit In civil war. Bishop Andrew
was born in Georgia in 1794, entered the
ministry in the douth Carolina Confer
ence iu 1813, and was elected and ordaia-dainc- d

biehop iu 1S32. N. Y. World.

INHERITED INEBRIATI0K.

Dr. Frown, a well .known EnglNh wri-

ter 651 insanity, says "The drunkard not
onljr eufi'cble and weakens his own ner-

vous system, bnt entails mental disease
upon his family. " The author of an elab
orate article in the-- eighth volume of the
Biitish Psychological Journal, In descrih-i- u

a class of persons fond of intoxicating
drinks, says : They are the offspring of
persons who have indulged in stimulants,

who have weakened the cerebal organ-
izations by vicious habits.

Mr. Darwin says t "Il unremarkable
that all the diseases arising from drinking
spirituous liquors are liable to become

t the third general wnj increas-
ing if the case be continued, till the fami-

ly becomes extinct." '

Dr. Eiatti, a London physician, in a re-

cent work upon physical dengeneracy,
writes of the effects of alcohol as follows : of

"All thisttjatrul as it is, would bo of iri-flit-

importance did the punishment de-

scend only 011 the individual concerned
and terminate llie'eT TJiiTirt unately tliT

not so, for there is no phase of human-

ity In which hereditary influence is so
marked and characferintiS as injtliis. The
children uiiqiiestionably do suffer for or la
Irotri. the sins of the parent, even unto un-

told ireneru Sons. And thttA the evil
snreads front tha Individ af te t!t familr:

rfifom family to comibtinity, and to,ihe an

rinuiation ai large, which ia enuaogereii
its highest by the pretence aud eon tact
a morbid variety in ha midst." '

Tns DirrgRi;j.'CK.- - A; mere rhetori-cia- u
a

is the creature of the. day, while a
true tbiuker aud sturdy logician will liva

I
lorev 'K.fad Mr. Weeley ' sermnnsi
then take.p Mr. Wbiffield't, and do yoa

at once, i ee the difference I Mr, Wes-

ley was v thinker and a logician; .Mr.

WhklUId waa an oratwr, a rhetorician. io
Tire first moved the m.ataea by the force

truth : tlio last by gesture and tone of
voice,. aim appeals w uaaeion.. AJiejieari t.

of tba&ti icarrk da way aom'atfaing to ga
tbiuk of aud remember ta thaend t f life ;
those wbo keard tbe last could remember
how keautifullf be pronounced Mrsnpo-Um- U

I , The rajUa of ilr. Wealeya la-

bors .will be gathered through tha age ia
created rkbaraa' aad abundance, while

Whftfield's woik seems to b doBfi, be

' Wt ltH la life an ankroara eompaoji
krolkart aad tU'urs, frlcadi' and lovers,
aTgkboraaad roatradea are wlibot;
ftaralf tire la wlillo efrcla; and aack eae
of as Wai Ike charmed aeotre where tee
bean's affehloot ara C,0i" bence
tbey radiate aotwarj hpon toclciy. ToBth
la elaberaat Uh frrf aad hope, the earth
looks fair, fa" apwrltleaiv Way dewa
yei, and ao sbadow kalh fallea apaa h.
We ara all here and eaull live forever.
Tka heme eetitra ia oa tka hilbrr aide af
the. steer, mad wkr sbaald wa strata oar I

eyes
r .

la loow. Beyond.- Uut tin ....ata'a f

jHUgs dca not eontiaaa ioor. Uar cr
do grows leas aod leas. Il is broken,
aud then closet up scain : but every
break aad lee makes it narrower aud
smaller, Perhapa the sua is ai
his meridian tka majority ara on ike oth
er aide: ike circle there is as laiee as the
oue bare, and we are drawn contrariwise,
and vibrate between ibe two. A little
longer, and we have almost crossed over;
the balance settles down pa tbo suiritnt
side, and the home centra is removed to
lha upper sphere. At length yon see
nothing bat an sged piltnin standing
alone on the rivers briuk, and looking
earnestly towaids the country on lha wili-

er side. In the morning, thai large aud
goodly company, rejoicing together with
music and wind ; in the evening, dwin-
dled down o that solitary old man, the
last of his family, and 'be last of lit
generation, waiting to go home, aud filled
with pensive memories of the long ago

ARE YOU TKMIkE MOTHER.

A mother, busy with her household
raree was obliged to ro into an upper
room, and leave two lull" ones alone i. r
some lime. So she gave there boot. a and
toys to amuse them which answered very
well for a time. But by aud by the
house seemed to grow ao still and lone-
some, they began to feel afraid. 0 the
eldest went to the foot df the stair-cas-

and, calling wilh a timid voice said
"Mamma, are you there!"
"Yes, darling," said the mother, cheer-

ily. -

"All right, then," said the little one,
eaoeo.Wa. lm a --a- "
After a while the question was repeated
with the same answer and the same re-

sult.
0 how often, in onr loneliness and sad-

ness here in the world, we forget that as
God is overhead, But if we only send
up our prayers to Him, we shall not fail
lo get a comforting and quieting answer.

Are you ever afraid, dear children t
Leara thi little verse to say over in such of
an hour "What time I am afraid, 1 will of
trust in Thee." You need not fear in

tbe darkest night, or the wildest storm,
for God is still overhead. "Sometimes He al
sends the storms just to wake us tum to
Him. It ia a good wind, you knw that
blows the ship into the tale harbor. iSo

everything that makes us call upou God,
and draw nearer to Him, is a bletsing.
"As one whom his mother comforteth," so
die Lord will comfort those sorrowing
ones who flee to His bosom for rest.

A WORD FOR BOYS.

Truth ia one of ihe rarest of gems.--- :
Many a youth has been lost in society by
allowing it Jo tarnish his character, and
foolinhly throwing it away. If thia gem
still shines fn your bosoms suffer noth-
ing to displace or diminish its lustre.
Profanity is a mark of low breeding.
Shew as that man that commands much

'

retpect an oath never trembles ou his
tongne. Read the catalougueof crime. I "

the characterof those w ho depart fro m
virtue. With but few exceptions you will
find them to be profane. Think of this,
aud do not let a vile word escape yon.

ijThs wisdom pCCfeA js , ftwrihingly
displayed in the atupcudoua scheme of bo
man's redemption, a herein , the sinner
consistent w Ub tka glory of every divine
perfection, tan be recived into the bosom

mercy: and pardon, bollinees aud
glory, be bestowed on him, without dis
honor to God s government or law, and
through tbe substitution . of the second
Adam, iU-- - ld- - tuuikgaren in our
stead

The season hat been the .wettett known
Australia for twelve" years, causing se-

vere
'

losses to V

l ha Uiitiroore "son" suggests, in reter-ene- e

"ta Sti Va1etines da that tl" be tna Jo
annual period for returning borrowed

book 1 aud papers.

A Boston man asks the city to compen-aat- e

him for tbe death of bis son. which, he
claims, was caused by the cruel treatment of

teacher in ope of the public schools.-- '

.TheaSwcfoforaayS Queea ( Victoria was
fairly but sot eutjusiaalkajlr received dnr- -

ing the drive from the Falae to Westmins- -

! a. .w- -- "T.tri.ter, ou uia u.vj sue vj.'vueu attiittuieii aa
pei sou. . x

A man died in England, tbe other day
of so large tale tiiat lbe :r:

stamp duty . on ' bis will amnnnted to
t24,00O." The poor heiral How they
must nave gToanea 10 see sueb a tortuue

iuto the bauds of the r,

lam., Foote used , ft say of" a certain"
a . , , .. ... ..

man, idf ne wonia taae ine "Deanj"
out of bis eye if be could sell the lim-
ber.

' " "" .'- -- --
"

. , r. ;
-

Itm Larna-mur- h who atnrllea other men

ioktagl tallrf U'm to Utwtvq
arraa aca boaila. jtm in oladiiata tlan
ibejr ar tav,, 11,009 of 1iibUUht'

of aarifer, Lff t!
nr rot la linn a atllli ftiat'Kif) j Jud fa lha
a lea af tlffif. hotrrr, tlf . yn!nt,tti
wMtlcJWeijiVaPTs. Um4
FarMM Urgm artnfiota liakghiai
la i!k rmif, - Henry vaa cmaaolted la
ravaa ba aeJjfr, aM only enired Kar4a
famr TMf LalfT. a lia liaiit mikraavif

..4... .
altti lltf rreaiet tii'.fkualaata.

Fraaca uaf rapidl; iuarraauta a paw
er, Paris remain i uure than X00 years
anviaiied by aa iavadmg airnv. In Ike
reign ol Iahii' XIV. the mere idea af tka
forelinter Yentorhig into the heart of
France Lad bvcoaia lo ajcar so prrpoa-lerou- t

as to lead tu lha raising of the aid
fortificatione., LobUXIV in 17SS araw
encircled tka aiiy with a wall, whiek,
bawever, was kot Intended ta aetra a
military parpote. . . Aa an apatt lawn. Pa- -

rU auiferweal ike storms of ihe Revola
liou. Wlie ia 1814, ike Allied A mica
arrived iu fraut ol U lo avri.re m-- (iee-- aj

of NapoWa I, a fw rihnts, hatify
thrown am, a ere til the iiniii iliini nt In
their ay. Taeniv live ihoiisand regu
lar Under Maiuiol aud Moriii-r- , and 15,-00- 0

National Guaide, ih 150 guns,
held the place for a day against 40,000
Prusriaus and ttuesians. VI hen Mont- -

marlra kad been taken by tiorin, and ihwj
Lossacks and L lila t were twarmajg iiq
la Lapella and La Vtlflte, Ihe proud caj-it- ol

turmidereil. On March SI," Freder-
ick Wirtinra III. ef Prussia, ihe father of

iITIam I f f ihe pieaent day, and Alex,
auder I of Uassia made their entry iuta
ihe. city.

The. following year arltnessed ihe re"-titio-

ol the leal. On the Vd of July,
1816 the Prussians under Rlueker, louk
Mont rouge and Iy by s'oriu. ahile Wil-liugto- n

forced his way into the northern
and eastern suburbs. On the 7th Jaly
the English and Pinssian guards bnee
more trod iho Bouh-raids- .

SUNDAY IN VEltAlLLES-8- Al)

scxxus. -
My firttday in Versailles (France) was

a Sunday, and my first act wns to seek
a church. On my way I saw a Prussian
personage in uniform cropping the street,
to whomever one profoundly bowed and
uncovered. On cioiu near this per
sonage he smiled and held out his hnud ;

jlieu asked why I wa in Versailles, gave
me his address, and told me to call on hi in
the next day and tell him about the loss
of the captain. To me this meeting waa
most opportune ; jtjbitme, know that I
bad a friend at headquarters whose good
will I could reckon on, aud now 1 knew
that if I got into a difficulty I should be
helped out of it. Grateful for this chance,
I pursued my way aud found the church
of Notre Damo filled exclusively by the
French. And again 1 was struck by the
downcast humiliation of that people in its
saddest aspect, i The fw of the better I

classes that remained were there as well
aa the toarroi'M and the poor. All tba
ladies were in deep mourning, the mea
had laid aside all care about their dress,
and the children Appeared lo have lot--t ail
that natural gayety which even form-

ality of church fails to eKiioguih in oidi-nar- y

times. Whether Aha women were
weepingxfor lost relatives or a trodden,
down country 1 knew-nt- , but sadly they
wept, and what touched me deepest was
ihe sight of the o,!d men, fathers and
fsraudlaihers who hud witnessed ihe glo
ri'ea of France, iipw i ilieamout Court'
of V eraa4Ues, bowed by hnme auij gr.k;l,
btiryiag their facte in their hainlkerchiefa or
and trembling nuder lheir strong emo
thuis. . '. ,"i

i Oni bear the altar was there no' symp-ta-

of a .world nt war, the chauls o )o
and praise rose triumphant"to II iu who
still makes. His sail 40 upoij life op-

pressor and the opprcnted.
As the people pouriido'it nf tke cLurcli, 5

I could see bow cliatifii d Were their man-

ners and ways, from ihese of the bright.
joyouslively French of our old acquaint
lance. oaa n roups wuisnereu iiiew aor- -

rwwywrtH-4aatLknttl- it ajitl suau.-pnxte-

homeward, looking warily round , as U

thev feared to be overheard or tracked by is

a hostile stranger, ami us they pasted
group after group of .lViisewautjiihijeya

they kept close lo one side with averted
facet. Sundays .in Versailles wat ne lon-
ger a holidav, wilh fnintains play ing and
crowds rejoicing, but aday wf peuiujce,
humiliation aud woe. J . cojt liUSSiL.

There is a prairie hbJkikanaas covered in

iih salt some three or four inches in of
depth,- - All abouhthc tourcea of the Ar-

kansas river are suit rpriuga. In one
place a crust or rock of solid salt lias been
formed over one hundred aniifUtyacrr-- e

hsfiarrd. The water of .the springs neatj
ara so salt tnat 11 me nanus aie itru in
them, and tuffered there tu dry in the air, no,
tkey become as white aa snow with the
incrustation.

A dabbler in literature and the fine arts, of
wke prided kitwieU en bisjangaagi"eame
apod a youngster sitting apoo tlie oanB era
of the Tiver aagling for 'gudgeons; and
thus addressed --him . "Adolescence, art
thou hottadeavoring to antic tka fieey
triba tarangalf iaf their deBtkuhtted

labrbtf bok-po- nj wboee aoint
affixed dainty ett nrvnwentT "No in

said the boy, "I'm a fishm." Mr.

iMrn!!itin

ITTOV. A.r. iIALTtinuTOX.
ic rvrtttnrrr sr trwit:j.ro caksov, aC. aTEKY.
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rOZTSZOIV NOTICE.
f

V eflcr rirr lo ih olilirm srl
! of Mklirif vir of 1112 lo bUi

lh pcntium H)vils for l.r lli )( Ad !
cwftrM. HOY 1K.V A B A I LEY,
klanrii 2m Altornr

THE r
Mprchants' and Farmers'

National Bank,
Of Charlotle, N. C.

iiTieriat Call, I. t00 000
orrirtm.

0. m) r Parirrvt
A li II l Mel - r i.iiua
JH. li. 11' LI. M liiui.

H Prem. Jf 'l ey. Jf H. ri.aJ Yataa. S. f. mm1!!. J L M(1rl.eJ.
M.MUrr. J II. l,.-n- n. l .ituad.

Tim IUiiH i n,w fu')jr -- rmn 1 and pi..rJ u,
Oo a .t. u. ha.mwim. UlM.-.- - II m
the Sjmra Huhil l c

i'l'iaoiM arUliniit t auharriM 1t ''ta. k ia tk I

Bunk can obtain ll.e ne i

pnl cation la the I'rfn.dtnt Cutler, t an ul ti.9

NORTH ("A If N" A , Superior
Uavioaos "Cof'xVv. S loint.

Heiidenuni A'l4in. A'linliiiatrafor vf tli
estate of Jehu F.'ltid i nil dcC Aii-J- .

aytmiit
Jolm F. li. ! i n n n . 'I'liuiiiHa li'i'lmau, Laura

Jlodman. Franklin 1,'o.linan. 1 1 ii -
Iiiii(f. an. I UfUUHig. tin- - cliiiilrni of
nud a of .Minnie lleanttig deced late
rim Mile of t ilium lit lilttUif.

. . .i i i t

peiitniK to tne court, tnat me nnove r.nme.i
clefelidallt.s are uon 'esiilentn nf this State.
It is therefore ii(lere,l that the s'liinnolis in

lliis rae lie imbliahed fir ti uei'i .iiv u e. I s

in "Tlie Old N'irth State." a newspaper
published in Suli-luir- y N CumliiiM. s

iheoi to he ail appear at the i M;

of the Superier Court lerk of Il.vi.Uou. at
the Coilit-IIoiK- e in Lexiuctoli, wilhin V!1 ,

days afui the service by thia means, of'tlie
snininons oti tliein. exclusive nf the day of

fsuch service, ausuer or duiuur to to said l'e- - of
tilion. otherwise the relief demanded In the
complaint herein, will be tjraited.

Witness, u. t,. John son, (lerk ol said
Court at, olfioe, at Lesingtnn. Fehruanr 7th
li71. E. JOHNSON, Clerk.

6w-p- r. fee ?10.

SMITH'S SHOE STORE,
Charlollr, X. C.

Great Indncemcnta for Spring
Trade, 1871.

CASES BOOTS AND500 SHOES,
FOR WHOLESALE,

At our "Boston Agency" in Charlotte.

s. r. s xvx x t xx & co.,
CIIARLPTTE,N.C.,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in a
BOOTS SUQES. , .

'"'"'WegnBrantee'to
chants at at low price as can lie had either in he
Bat thrrore or on n prirwl - ferrrm
to prompt paying customer, or we will forfeit
$100 ia every case of failure to duplicate lheir
Biii.

We haeemada arrangements with Mijniifac-titre-r

be which' we can ofler tlicir goods at lie
lowest wlioleanle prices liy the case or UotCn.
Call and eXamiue price. , ,:: v .

f arch ' 4"S dJJt'ariBiS. C
Thsjmntpnis of Liver

omplaiiit lire unentuiiex

siMivicrJs find u n. in the sSilc
OiiRlIirtes the pnlii in in
lie lnnilder, anil ia inis
tlaa. slomnih is alfecha -ri -

wilh kw oi appetite and sickness, Uowels in
penersl waitive. times alternating wilh lax. f,

The-- head ia troubled
nub pain, and, dull, hea

Z.IV23R i'v sensation, considers-- jj
bit; Itw ol tnetnorv, ac i h
oniiiaicd wilh i ailiflil i

seit-ali- ol Iih in leli uril-r- i MtrieihiiiL whu I, i

nillihl lo have Ihcii done. Om n of i f

weaaness, nt mntr, nmr iow Hut its. N,nutinica
many of the shove symptom euend ihe iin;.
a ml at other times vwy few oftlum; hut (he
liver is generally tlie organ tirost involved.
Cure the Liver with i ; 10

'
i tR. SIMMONS'

MVFR RKClL.iTOR,
--preparation of roots and liei I , ai ranUtl lo lie

alnctlyBegetabl?, and can do no injury to snv
One. 1 It ha been used by hundred-- , and known
forthe last 40 years as one of the reliable.
ethcai'lonawiKi liar uilisa reparaunris Ci-- !"--

lered to tlie stitleritig. il lakeu regularly, and onpersistently, It is sure to cure'
iiyiepsia, headache,
jauniU.-eiat- i vencaa, skk ria

R gulai l.trtjachv, cLionic
the blad- -

aBjaaaaaBaaa, I a " wirrmejjj hi- -

tw-t- ut tbe kriliK jj, nervousness, cnills,
the tklu, impurity nf the blood, meUn- -

eholy; or depression pi spirits, hpsrU orn, colic the
oi paina in tbe tow(s, pnin in ibe InaW, fectr
a1 aue, diopsy, rtioilV, pairrirfilie tact, fcc the
v Prtparad anly by J. IL ZEIL1N At CO,

- , . Dniggisut, Macao, Ga.
Ric?"$U-'rirtrarT-- ;

For sale by , J'.F. KLUTTZACO, l
eb.-44-

4p: fialiahorr, IT C.

building. The labyrinth b trTPt esa
t.Iot 300 chaiukeri ' and 1 waive Lallj.-'-r

'

Thebes, ia h'rypt, preoaaia mint twenty
miles around, Alliens was twenty-fiv- e

milt s around, and coaUtaad 3J9,0O0 cki-se-ns

aud 400 slaves. The temple of Deh
phoa waa so lieli in donations that h wa
plaudercd of tifiy millions nt dollars, aadt
Nero carried aa ay from USOO SlaialCS
The wall of Iime ware tkirtaaa taUaai
around.

a a .in .fc.aie

hat left ao sweeter Paalo tkan tha akor
twenty thitd. It it but a moment's open
ing ol hi soul ; but as when oaa walking
the winter street sees ihe door' opened fort
some one to enter, and tbe red light
n reams a moment forth, and the forms oi
ray children are running to greet tbe com-
er, and penial music sounds, though tka
door abuts ami h aves the eight tilaek,yeV
t can notsip.t hack again all tnat tbtryc.

tbe . .i - i. ...... '.i . t i if.ai, too oeu u, ana me .Disnsstsar
have seen. So in this Psalm. thoatV fw
is but a mouicni's opeuing vf the eoT,ar
milled truth of peace aud conaolaUoa

thai will never be absent from tka world.
The twenty t Iii .1 Psalm is the nightln-- "
gale of the Psalms. It is small, ol a hon-
ey ft- - ilier, singing skyly out of obtcunirj
but, oh, it ha filled the air of the whole

with melodious Joy, greater than
the heart can conceive. Blessed be tba
day ou a Lick the Psalm waa bom. ....

BErcnnt axp thk SArioca. Tha
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher recently de-
livered an eloquent discourse on the "Life
of Chriat." The speaker's object waa to
prove that our Saviour's life was ontr of.
joy. "Jiit crucifixion as portrayed iu tba

.wi... ... 1 m "a'is'- -

wild " There were some jieople who at
slated times forced themselves into a min-

or-key of soul, iu ordor to sympathise
with our Saviour's sufferings. He would ;

soon essay such n thing as altetapA to
walk from New York to Euraaa under
water.

A gentleman here rose and said thtth t
had always believed Chrit to be a man

sorrow. Ho had suffered for the lova
men. Mr, Beeeher declared that be-

came Christ had suffered intensely it did
not follow that he should endure pcrpota ,

agony to prove his love for ne. Sup .

pose an erring, discarded child, lying
prostrate wltTi fever, sees an angel with a ,

mother's face, bendin over it. That mo
liter tends until the fever has abated and
the child is well. The fact would demon-
strate the tenderness of a mother's love,
but it would not be necessar for her to
tend the sufferer for a lifetime in order to
prove her affection.

Mr. Reeeher added that Christ was ,

healthy man emphatically a joyful and
active man. He once went to a wedding,
which must have consumed fifteen days,
aud created

e
gallons of wine to prolong

the festivities. Al this wedding onr Sav-
iour appears to have coudueted himself
simply us a guest, and mingled witk oth-

ers ou terms of social equality, '

... ITEMS. a---- .

Integrity is tha first moral virtue, Iwaav--bleiie- e

the second." and prndenee the third
withuet the first, the two tattler cannot ex-

ist, and without the third, the two former
would be often rendered useless. w

AcedW to the Civil Code of Italy, tha
feet of a person being ia Uia hly amUre ia

impediirienl to hia legal epettjrW aai- -J

tract matrimony. Tlitceusuiet (f theCburelt
are bow the only ebttaeks to a priest star ,'

Tbe greatest stickler for etiqnette ever
heard of, ia a tnau in Michigan City, who
objected to luterlering w hh a man who was
ttvaling wood from hit wood pile, en the
ground that be had never d t
.him. -

'

AH the young and pretty1 women not Wee;
are signing remoustrauces tgaiott jromaa
suffrage. -

.

China claftns tha origin of chromo-titho-graph- y.

as far back as ths beginning of the
Christian era. ;

A Kentucky barber mattes a specialty,
and a fortune, of curling the hir of courting
youog men.

An ngly old bachelor suggests that births
should be published udder the head of "Xvw
Mlttrkarii- -

'Kansas colonies are being organised in all
parta of the East. Tarying from fifteen to
fifty aaiail.atw ' .

,
' '

HSorne thief without aeonscience has tto-Ir- a

several rare shells from the Cornll Uui-Verai-

llaseum.
In Rhod Illnd a J2ufg--- laty at a e,

wore the skiua of )7 geese vr M.
including her own.

The Bessemer proccta of making steel is
said trr -- kw ad.red ? t ,0t30fleiry-T- v th"
iii!jyBajaJW'aiiiv : :

la Ceruiany the opera hegiae at alt B the
veaiag. and it is tbe C.sluokfcr ywaag la-

dies to attend unetCoVted. . - v,4V1.

It it. sU ted --tltat abr thaa two .kaaalrea
Uaiveraities have

war;

1 Miu.r tUMf.i7S, S0lla50l300
2 Sur. 4 50 fl W t 50 13 (K 00
3 . uaraa l 00 1 3 00 80 (10 .KI OO

4 SuNA-a- . 0 001100 IS008A0O 37.A0
H'olmna. 1 1 00 III 00 CO 00 00 4.V00
tChiinn. I f 00 2 4 00 30 00 43 00 75.00
1 C!ntnn. 2H 00 40 110 50 00 80 00 130.00

1 UK 1 blKi.Eci OF TAIUS.

Front the Lyndon Tinicm
Though tin- - Kn-i.v- li have utadc I'm la

ilir Ijigiat and aguugeal furlit-a- iii ike
woiM. thry jiiofi aa lu regard the itlca of
iia beairiretl ms flBblv iMUbaMoaa :

im tl, err ia no rani till arliirli liaa an Allen
tiroVokitl and iinilrrrntie attack. 1 he
Iii t m iiiiuii of raiia iii hialoij moid un

Fill j ear a bciura Chriat It
wm the irronrnt of the Omnia. Labiea

, tha moat able of CattarVCenerale, iu
that year marched au amty agaiil ibe
ittelliotta place, and alUrtrofaiig the

forced the liiMitgcule tu evacuate
it. lit lore rctrt uliug, Vercingetorix, the
chh'f vf the Uouli, bunted a hat there wa
ofacilr. lint (he file waa too eligible
not to invite the building of a new town

.ill rlleui rounded by inaccceaiuin awaiupa. . o

soruier had the (ji i luaiis conquered France
than tMilodwig, the leader of the invading
titbe, reconstructed ancient Lulctin, and
made it the centre of the new empire.
Dmiuc the liuie bis descendant held
swav in France ii leruaiued lheir principal
f..iues. hen their authority began to
decline, the defense or faria against a
foreign enemy gave such prestigo to one

tbeir Geoeraht at to enable hira to aturp
the throne of the decaying- djrnastir.
Nearly 900 yeart alter Uhrut, Uharlei le
Oroa, a dereneTaracion f Charltuiagne,
lounu niiUHL-i- l aiiacaea at an uj toe
Normans. A lulplers imbecile, be had
no choice bnt to make Ilia peace with the
predatory bauds, no matter AC what cost.
On the occasion of second raid, bowettr,
I'aiis calluntly held out for a whole year,
under the command of Count Ottoone of
the Kinc's nobles, ho rreat wai the re
non Oito acquired liy this feat hfknrJs,
that on Charles' death, lit 888 thelrahk
ieh nobility elected him theii KiiisT- - A
nephew of this Otto wai Hugh Capet, the
ancestor ol the Uoui Uons,

Iu the ineantiuie the German conquer-or- s

of France, comparatively few in num
ber, had become absorbed by the subject
nationality, and every now and lheir aad

blush with the old country whence they
had proceeded. Iii 978, when the Ger-
man KmpCror Olio II was celebrating the
Festival of St. John at Afx-l- a 1 hsnelle,

wim surprised by King Lnlhatr, of
France, at the head of art amy of 30,000
ravn. The Germnn Emperor retdrued.
the compliment anl liaving craised the
frontier ih tint 1st of October, inarched
similit upon Pari', ovrcofrirrg,.aJI resis-
tance in his way. "Hefo"w1nrr frt in he
sHid at (he fo t of Jlonlmartre and ia
viitefl the Vy. Very tnucb like rlie
Molike of our present day, he Lad to de-

tail a portion of the army to wail off the
no.-r-s niieni tiling inercecne oi ine oeient-- 1

J Ei.. I t:t .t. .. .. . ...uen a iilace , win w ,mb Mjt Ills Mi e

reserved for Paris in tbe nresent instnriw1.
,, ww 0;lgt.J idrlf Wllbnwt pf--,. .k j .ui-
ft.1- "- ''J' j"1" '''?tlectinailn ni iriMipe, ue eveni uany re- -

turrit d tin ) ny wuM-- ne came. 1 here
nn oht sToTyThHr. kifiire leaving the

eiuiana nsfeuibied on atlontinarlre and
Sjann ii ic pjcum won ei, vast au eneigy

niiffs Ilial all 1 ail pelnu-i- l thaniifit
--

Wl!Wy-sri?.til(1 '1ia'irliFered''np'1!tTieir
ihatika nihii hoisurous in antier when
lyileil in their eflinta la a' riddle ontolved

(his day." ' '
Thrvtr'nfftboT the place having; thus

hipeu pioved uy experience, King Phillip
AtTT'tn-tu- , tended its ft rtilicalione, adding
several hundred tdwara to the walls.
King Ohm lea Vr surrounded the new mi
hurbs with a fres,h ftdfcnf, built a citadel
clld the KisilTe aTid constructed 'a fort

the isle of St. Loujs. Notwithstanding
these, new defences, the English topk'PV

after the battle of Aginconrt, 1420.
The llaid of Orleans attempting to re-

capture Pan'a, 1429, wae repulsed by alia
Englieh who, however, aeven years la-

ter, were obi iged march Out, owinf to
gallantry t.f Dnnois, le DatArd Royal.

Jilnf Henry IV waa the neit to as tail
devoted rapal, Aafce waa a.prot-- ,

eiUnt, it would not cecognise hia author-
ity ..Having defeated the Catkolic League

Ivr7tiI,iren 1590, ha approached u)
Pari in force! marchce, n4 occapylng

,IUaM Maliabary. 9 30 rai." (Third ireek,) 8 Di ,828ra
7,10 ' Slateaville. 7 20 " 7.36 -
8.07 " CaUwba feta. 6 33 " 6 38 '
t.ttO ' Navtoa, 6,30 (6.36 '

46 ' llitkjry, 4.40 " , 4.M "
10 "IScard. 4 00 4.05 "

16 " MerKaiitoa. i 16 " i 3 30 "
13.04 " Bridge waters 926 ' 3,31

Marlon. I 43 "
'Old Port,

,03ia
aw "
as

S.U "

last "
it.io
11.69 "
H,48rt

ty Breakniot and tapper at Stateaille.
eat. 81. t70. : aa-- tf

BaARBEES H 0XJEIL-- ,

,HIGU POINT. N. C.

0PPOSITE RAltROAU DEPOT.

Tern pads from tekere tliTCars stop.

Beat ef porter In ittendnnre at all tralna.
Mall fitoaaa forKalem leave thia heoae dalle.
Paaaeil ifm diafuttobp d to any point at ibovt notlfl

fcy private eonreyance.
lraUfal for the liberal pntrnnare nf the paat wf

aapaby strict attention to ti want of onr guests
ta Merita eantnraeoce er asine z.

wm. o. runnrs,

CAlttwTME CRAVE

f .mi -

IF IT CAN. call on th aol.acri.

lr brfure the last trnc- - r,f it has

ir:K, diw'jtearer.aa;?g4!ia
a1 - Cheap. iww ana Handsome
Uoauineotl, 1 imibi, or Heaii-atoui- ?, at j.ri-ae- a

that will defy mii tition.
iU kinda of iiiarlil work at reduced prices.
Order aulieited and promptly t en.Wd to.
Call and eiaaitue hie work and hear hi

prlatt before baying elsewhere. Satisfaction
faaraBteed. ',.

Yard aaarly opposite the Market-Hotia-

' , JNO.TKBTJI.""
jaa-3-3- m . Salishnry.'N. C- -

Southern Land Agency,
rBRSOKS WtsHISfe to putrhsse KOCTf FBH

LAN MA, will do veil rail ea aiiwxs. (raafoid
h Danham. wh are pr'pt,td to ave all neeeeprry
laformatW a asitfrgards lecstion nriee.()aality: Ate.

Ail Ititan addreaaed to tbeia, at thia place will
leceree proaipt attantioa.

. CBAWPOBO A DrSRAJt, Land Apents,
BOTltly BaJatbery. Ra'aaa oatity,jCf ;

Ilemoval ! J. A. Stockton
HAH BEKOV ED k"'fiflSr?aa nutMaTetTte

tea aaVa ia raataat" BrWk fcrmerly neepted
ky P. U. 6ffro. where he will Be pleaeeA to see
ail has aid siatroaa sad ethers. All . vork done ia
the heat eaa hMeat atylaa at asaaoBahie prfcea aad
eatMaettaa msarantned. :ti

trf 6la bm a tain ai-4-
a

- . Z. ;V Students iu the German
also karnt much who studies himself. been killed during ibe

I'


